New use of a pupillary expansion ring to avoid intraoperative positive vitreous pressure during triple procedures.
Positive vitreous pressure can complicate cataract surgery during a triple procedure by inadvertently extending the capsulorhexis. This occurs because the procedure is open sky and positive vitreous pressure cannot be countered by injecting ophthalmic viscosurgical devices. We describe a new use of a pupillary expansion ring (Malyugin) to achieve a stable open anterior chamber under open sky during triple procedures. The scrolls are tucked under cut margins of the host cornea to create the capsulorhexis, the cataractous nucleus is removed, and an intraocular lens (IOL) is implanted in the bag. This technique is especially useful in cases of hypermature cataract and nondilating pupils with positive vitreous pressure in patients having triple procedures. The technique provides a stable open anterior chamber, increasing to the safety of the procedure and the chance of achieving a continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis and IOL implantation in the capsular bag.